
GOOD MEN TuÂT WON ' T WORK.

and the glutten ; and unless we are mistakien, it wiII be found that the mnost
fastidious and dainty of ail héaters of the gospc,-flhe people who are always
couiplaining that Ilsomehow or oallor, Mr. So and So's preaching doesn't do
them any good,"-generally belong te, this class of "lgood mnen that won't

But atnethor diffieulty meets us almost everywhiere,-the lack of the gîfix,
as se tuany allege, te enabie them te engage ia christian work. With niost
of them bashfulness is the obstacle; they are "slow of speech." Mloses ab
flrst suffcred froin a similar cause, until the Lord rebuked him, and promised.
"t will be with thy meouth, and toacli &hee what thon shaît say." Their
diffidence, however la net s0 easily overceme. They are sure tbey eouid
nover interest a Sabbath sceol class, or lead a district prayer-niecting, or d
any good by visiting the sick, or distributing tracts; and as to speaking to
any of their poor Christiesa acighbours, that, they think, roquires a vory
speciai talent, such as only the saintiy Felix Neif, and Hlarlan Page, and a few
others have possesscd. To pray in their own families is more than soîne of
theni cau manage and how cao we expeet thema te open their lips clsowhere ?
True, tbey did. good service ia thc last political, campaign, and some of their
neighbours say they really wnxed eloquent in the praise of their favonrite
candidate, but that was a vory different thing, of course.

Oh! this -tneck humility with which our churchos are plagued ! What a
hindrance it is toecvery kind of effort!I Wore we only te, believe ail the excuses
that are offéeod, we mnust conclude that the servants of Christ are the nîost
usoless and good-fer-nothing class in the community,-labourers that can't
work, buildois that can't build, seldiers that can't ight, husbandmen that
know neither how te plant, ner te waterp nor te reap. Is it se, thon, that
Satan lots go ail the worthless aad indolent, and retains for himsel? ail thc
noble andthicgifted? Or are the rewards he offers se much greater than the
crown of glory presentcd te the eye of the believer, that ho eau eaui forth the
energ,,ies of his servants with a readiacas whioh evon the love of Jesns cannot
command'., Surely net! And yet, how strikingly dees our backwardness
in serving the bost of niasters coutrast with the sluameloss offrontery whieh the
slaves of Satan displây, ini advertising themselves, and their nuniberless de-
vices for lcading mon te Uice pit!1

Now ail mea are not bora alike gifted, but neither are there any born iute,
the kingdom of God without gifts. Indeed, as a general remark, we nîay say
that aptitude is quite as much a thing cf cultivation, as of direct endownent.
Thcro's many an one who thinks lie has ne talent for public speaking, who,
had ho ilstirred up the gift that was ini hlm,"- by diligent fitudy and prayer,
would bave made just as good a preacher as the mnister te whom he listens
every Sabbath, and perbiaps botter. And se we migbt say with regard te
every other gift. IlUnte him that bath shall more be given."


